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LOCAL INDUSTRIAL AGITATION

. NEEDED.

It Is too often Mid in thia city, by

.those living here, that It ii easy to get

.up local agitation on almost any matter,

bat that all agitation that la stirred up

here, la of the kind which It detrimental

to one or more commercial interests of

the place.

Without attempting any argument for

or against the abore, sufficient to say

that It is moat unfortunate that local

conditions can be inch as to warrant

such a statement, for It proves an lnhar-monlou-

local situation, even the assert'

inf ot.such a statement.

Local agitation, when such agitation

means getting out of ruts, Improvement

and development, Is what this comma

nlty needs.

It Is the kind of agitation In which

a live Chamber of Commerce always

leads, successfully backed up by citizens

who feel not merely a personal interest

In the local upbuilding, but a generous

community patriotism, which rejoices

la prosperity to one's neighbors.

But there Is too much of agitation at-

tempted which is of the Individual bene-

fit character, It seeks to advance person-

al ends, regardless of the effect it may

have upon others.

It may broaden out to take In a dozen

Individuals, who seek by agitation, to

promote some scheme which means their

own advantage, and the greater the

number of Demons in the project, so

much creator will be the loss to those

outside, and the community, generally.

Opposed to this. Is where the Intelli-

gence, money and local patriotism of a

community joins forces, and takes up

an agitation which leads to local develop

ment,and Is the means of bettering

every local condition, therefore pro-

motes and prospers the condition of tax

payers, merchants and all citizens.

And at no time has there been greater

need of this kind of a local union of

forces In New Bern.

TWO STATES ON TRIAL

The trials of James H. Tillman In

South Carolina for shooting and killing

Narclso Gener Gonzales, and that of

Ernest Haywood for the same offense

against Ludlow Bklnner, In North Caro-

lina, are not merely lnoidental trials, but

of State Importance In each case.

, In these cases It fa not as If Individuals

were on trial for murder, but It is the

test of the law In two States, to see If

murder la a question of law and evidence

or a matter of personal standing and

family reputation.

Every murder trial possesses an inter

est, In that murder can be brought home

to any family, any individual, through

personal attack or as the recipient of an

attack.";?'' "i"

. Without a strong and protective bar--

be demoralized, and herein is the strong

hand of the law demanded, which " shall

be relentless towards the guilty, regard-le- u

of person and family, yet the trial

shall be one of the utmost clearness and

falrnesf.

The killing of Gonzales and Skinner,

la their respective States, are matters

far reaching and beyond their immediate

families.

Each was a sensational murder, in the

publlfl character of the shooting, and

the prominence of the men and their
families, adds an interest to these trials,

both trials .fjg In progress thii week,

far exceeding previous cases-- before the

people of the two States. V
It Is not merely the trial of two citl- -

tens, but it Is the trial of the two States

la which the court decisions will declare

upon the question of these murders. '

' Tie results of the trials are of the ut--

mct public Importance, and significant

la each State, as establishing precedents

for fatare trials.
;

uon i ne uea or miiuencea
to buy anything yoa do not want, use your beet judgment in electing'
the whiskey you use for youraelf or family and after deciding on your
brand insist upon having it, without considering the cost to the dealer
ao long as you pay the price he charges.

We especially call your attention to the time tried brand of "OLD
HENRY" BYE WHISKEY, feeling certain no other brand will suit

ALL IN.

The nalah of the aaoata of September,
la the eottoa market, where there seemed
to be a small crop of speculators left,
who did not fear extermination, by fool-bi- g

la a market absolutely controlled,
ought to be the end of cotton specula-

tors, who have gambled la thia staple,
against a crowd who always had the
whip hand.

It was a gamble of the same fairness,
as three card monte, or guessing under
which thimble the pea was to be found.

It was all guess on one side, with the
other side having a certainty of whi-

ning.

The stock market has also shown a
sensational finish In September and like

the cotton market, Its prices have been
subject to the dictates of a few In-

siders.

Whether the terrific shrinkage of Wall

street values Is due to the Rockefeller,
who through their bank and other means

started prices downward, the decline has
come and the hundreds of thousands of
outside investors and speculators, have
paid the penalty of (olog Into trades,

which were really absolutely beyond

their control, and subject to the disposi
tion of others.

1 he year 1903 has been one filled with
exciting and expensive experiences for
speculators, and millions upon millions

of hard earnci dollars have slipped aay
from their owners, in the effort to

It has not been the Inexperienced crop

of speculators who have alone suffered,

but many "a wise one" has contributed

his money to the cotton ring of gamb

lers, or assisted Wall Street in Its scheme

of "prosperity."
It would seem as If ths end of tbe

was near. It ought to be,

and if the laws are only enforced, the
bucket shops, the cappersln of the un-

suspecting, will be put out of existence,
for no greater evil exists than theee same
bucket shops, which seek to breed and
develop a class of speculators, for their
own consumption.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the ' seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional dis-

ease, and in order to cure It you must
take Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Core is taken internally, and acts di
rectly on the blood and mucous surfaces
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medi
cine. It was proscribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for years
and is a regular prescription. It Is com
posed of the best tonics known, com
bined with the best blood purifiers, act-

ing directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of.the two in-

gredients is what produces such wonder
ful results in curing Catarrh, Send for
testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Many Mothers ol a Like Opinion.
Mrs. Filmer, of Cordova, Iowa, says:

"One of my children was subject to
croup of a severe type, and the giving of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy promptly
always brought relief. Many mothers
in this neighborhood think the same as I

do about this remedy and want no other
kind for their children." For sale by All
Druggists.

A. B. Baxter's Cotton Letter.
New York, Sept. 80,

The market opened very steady and
there was a better display of strength
than looked for abroad In spite of some
bearish advices, owing to fears of a mon
etary crisis in England. Weather news
was not well understood here, the south
west reporting very heavy rains which
it was believed would prove more harm
ful than beneficial. The movement was
on a large soale but this did not count
for much. The Journal of Commerce re
port from Texas wss quite bullish, in
fact was shnply up to expectations by
those who have all along taken the view
that the crop is in bad shape. Altogether
doubters are beginning to realize that
the crop is going to be a moderate one
under the best condition. The monthly
government report will be issued on Oc-
tober 8rd, next Saturday. Should it
show an average condition of (8 per ct.
the market may do much better and
doubters may wheel Into line. , Abellne,
Texas had four inches of rain today.
Port receipt C0,000 against . 86,000 last
year. Memphis advices were quite gloo
my as to the crop In that section. .

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. . J
No one who is acquainted with its

good qualities can be surprised at the
great popularity of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It not only cures colds and
grip effectually and permanently, but
prevents these from resulting in pneu-
monia. It is also a certa.n cure for
croup. , Whooping cough U not danger-
ous when this remedy is given. It con-

tains no opium or other harmful sub-
stance and may be given as confidently
to a baby as to an adult. It is also pleas
ant to take. ' When all of these facts are
taken Into consideration it ia not sur-
prising that people in foreign lands, at
well Mat home, esteem this remedy very
highly and very few are willing to take
and other after having once used it. For
sale by all Druggists. ,
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Columbia f.u is ta : rr? at Lexlag--
ton, B a, h? tog be; a Keo',4y.-Jads- a

F B Gary I jttea a , ta rt; J X
ThijnMe4 conduct the prasecatloa and
Hoa W G W Croft is the hsadlag attor-ae- y

for las defease.

Lewis Nixon, formerly at the need of
Taaamaay Hall, has aaaoaaosd his ana--
dldsfwm Mayoralty or Wsw York
City.

''-- r: :

t fraskJent Gcxasrattan& family have
left Oyster Bay aad arc again oooapytng
taeWhiUHoaaa. -

. TaendltloaMrtJ4Sss0B. Darts
who Is very ill at Buffalo. N Y. does not
ehaaga varywraca. The payslaaa ex-

press hope thatlbe wUl recover. -

On aeaaaat-a- f dlssgraeaaeat- - between
etaployem aaalalwiMcf tie. Oonaoll-date- d

Lake lperiof Qo, 4here was a
riot at Baalt Bte XarlswaMlc- h- 8unday,
and the property of the company was
stormed and badly damaged.

A mail train on the Southern iraOway
jumped a trestle near. Daaillley V. Sua
day and want 73 Xaet4ow rfmhank-menu

Of the sixteen., pereoas mm the
train nlae were . kJlled.ir,Tbet mat t prare
seriously injured. .

'

BOW OflUISsHotaaSheTe.
Norfolk, Virglalaalaoth.

Therc was a report earsant Batarday
sight to the effect that taferwerd por--
Uon of the fishing steamer Beatrice had
washed ashore eae ' mils rioath Of 'Vir
ginia Beach, but a careful lovestlgatloa
on the part of the Cape Baaty weather
observer - yesterday failed ' to find the
reported wreck. ' Tbe stem end of the
Beatrice washed ashore a few days ago
at Casey's inlet. North Carolina coast,
There ia aow ao doubt bat what .the
crew of the Beatrice were drowned dur
ing the lata hurricane. .

Mrs. DtYlt StlD Better.
Buffalo, N. Y Sept. M.-l- Cn Jeffer--

son Davis, who has been suffering from
an obstruction of the alimentary canal,
paased a comfortable night and her con
dition today ia much improved.

J A Hayes, her son-in-la- and his son
have arrived at Cutis Inn. Her ; rela
tives and friends are bow hopeful of re
covery.

Cause of Lockjaw.
Lockjaw, or tetanus, i dWaisd. by a

baclllns or germ which, exists plentifully
la street dirt. ItU liaetive-4os- x as
exposed to the . air,, but iwhen ; carried
beneath the akin aa In the woondi eanaed
by percussion cape or by nvty aalbvand
when the air la excluded the gem Is
roused to actlrlty and produces the most
virulent . poison known. Tnsea- - genns
may be destroyed aad all danger of lock
jaw avoided by appljlng pumerlaln'a
Pain Balm freely as seen,, as the- - tnjory
ia reoelved. Pain, Balm Ifaa antiseptic
and canseacntfcbrnlsMandJfk Injuries
to heal without maturation and .la one
third the time reqnlred .by. the Jasnal
treatment It Is for sale by all i Drug
gists. ;?.v,..;...,,v

jiaaaaaaas
, ,raMUalaa.a4.inah.

.There ,,are .two poptilar AfhJatons
aboat ,fih-o-oe that. they, cannot, Uw
oat of water and the other tatthey
can Mve in any pore water, "the; food
enpolrtaklnaT earn of ttactt Aanaaat

ertkH,,,a.atB .ta
dry i4Tere fora mSto'Aa aar,
save aereioped togwblnmaarjran
amatanr'a aqoarlnna flak cannot live ta
tbe water provided owtnt tnj atckef
gooaV Ioiwon FSeldV ''

. 5fe Tw$ iroflLftetta. .

t "Oar little dsngbtwhaAan ahwoatfa- -

tal attack of w hooping coagh and toon-chUis- ,",

w.liMMrs W.,: tilavllaad, of
Arnronki . mhaaall- - aaher
remedlssialledeMvlaeimeawiU
Dr bjg New; Pleootary . flOor , aiece,
who had CoasimpHon Jsv m jadfaaond
stags, also need tbJn saaajarfalaaadjclna
and today ahe prntofMr-rit- Ues-oerat- o.

throatand lqag Caaaea fMd to
Drying's NjswJCtaryjitOsWatW
medicine on earM fct-J- or Qottghs

a?dColda. f$iUWffiglH sgw

iSeparnteitles Court
1 Judge WaBerilesljtiii (nangaratad

much needed ryorm,4nNw,HaaoTer
county which could.be DjIedjn,Qrvre

count and aisewnera. , ,
This is to have separate Bibles In coujt

tor the two raoea, OM fpi ,whlte. an4ne
for colored.

Such a reform, would ;b appreciated
here, at least Jasw 4es than .Jteep
them for each race.

It thej .United; etatei- htT''ftd i (b
Longman ;jrre';; dar
ing the past tea months. - : ,

Ivory Church .wUl b given.fbexal
anantltyjrfbeaeTer they punt ,:

Don't p4vl1.50 n callon iior Knased
oil, wUdh youdowhenvyou ftl
sealed can with a paint &bal on ft,

$dt daalt, therefore when yon want
fourteen tnuoui ofp!nt,luy only eight
gallons of LJ t- - 1 pilxIz!gallons
of pure linseed ollwi 'I't . .

It wm.inake fotatc: "pna.Of j-- t

It'sjdoa Easily. "

It makes t&apa&t cost jcn,on1y.r,nt

Ton probU,:y wont seel ir.or;;.h.aa
ten or twelve coca of it, t -".- -e iie
L. ft IT. rJnt covers ao mudj more -- r-

face tLaa oiiar palnta.. '

fa'riliva k- -a t-- "a ct .t.U:::.--t "of

gaUofi; early two vJ,ll'"-m.-
" -

el uuur LniariiteoI.to2re, 1 ktt
r ".!sfacto,. o
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At Riidfa.

rxasiea Warrants. - No - Tax ti
TelBtbtrj. r geej Kara! Li-

braries. WaaltDaacaat
7 Maseaic Fair. Kspe

, te Raise $l3,6oa"v'
Raliigh. tsept. SO. The Bap;

Court today took up the appeals . front
the 6th district. There are Ave) fitate
cases npon the docket. The foflqajag
attorneys are In attendance: W V Clark
ana u 1 warn or new Hera, W V Mob--
to of Goldsboro, G Y Oooper N J
Rouse, W T Ormond tad T O Yootea
of KInston, John D Bellamy, peorge
Rouatrec and E K Bryan of Wlalng-to-a.

The dispensary campaign growl, warm
er and warmer, and both aides continue
their claims. It la said that If an .elec
tion had been held ten days ago the dis
pensary would have lost by a consider-
able majority, but that the church, work
along all lines is now so earnest at to
make the results doubtful. Thai advo-

cates of the dispensary , adaaltibat Jhe
votes will be very close, butMax they
will win If they .can, gelt 4B alt their
voters. Yotterday It waaldtaat : city
government was opposed ta the idlaptn
sary, but today k was atatad,that of the
board of Aldermen aloe vereJn lavor of
the dlspt asary and seven w .'Opposed
to it. . - ,.

State Treasurer Lacy will go let Spen
cer tomorrow to lay the corner atone of
a church there, having been; specially In
vited to act as most weraaipful master.

State Auditor Dixon today sent a . let
ter to tbe regUier's . of deedsasktng
them to return him at once all tsnoellver
ed pension warrants.'

Inquiry having been made by a woman
palmist as to whether th re was a tax
In this State upon persons In he'llne of
business, fhe was Informed that there
was no tax levied by the State aa a li-

cense tax, It appearing to be the opinion
that palmistry Is a science.

Four counties, namely, Alexander,
Carteret, Clay and Jones have bo rural
school libraries.' The legislature of 1901

appropriated f5,000 for state aid, at $10
each to such libraries, this providing for
SCO of them. Of these 487 have been
aided. The last legislature appropriated
$3,000 more, and eut of this there are M
schools so far been aided. Tbe legislature
also provided $3,600 to be used in bay
ing new books for the old libraries apoa
the same plan a tbe origlonal al4 that
Is, the State gives $5, the district school
fund $5, and individuals $5. Thus far
only seven schools have availed them
selves of this offer: Five counties new
have each. twelve State aided libraries,
under the acta of 1801 to 1908, these be
ing Forsythc, Irdell, Jockson, Mecklen-
burg and Wayne. The work ol securing
the special Venice to try the Haywood
murder case kept the county officials
busy today.' Of the venire of 850, 57 are
from Raleigh township.

Mrs. M. M. Marshal, wife of Rev. Dr.
Marshal, rector of Christ Church here.
who has been very 111, Is Improving,
She ia a sister of the late Bishop Wing-
field of California.

Yesterday morning a United ' States
official here saw a man who he thought
was Duncan, the United Bute prisoner
who escaped from the penitentiary, at
Nashville, and for whom officers made a
search in the North Carolina mountains
last summer. This Is tbe man who it la
said has cracked six post office safes La

thia State since his escape from the pen-
itentiary and for whom a reward for $500
Is offered as was stated In thia correspon
dence two or three days ago,' together
with the description of blm.. Last even
ing this suspect and, two others were
arrested while ia the back yard of the
express office, their conduct having been
very auspicious during the day.".

The work of decorating the large hall
In the agricultural building in which the
Masonic Temple Fair is to be held .Is ia
active progress. A Raleigh firm has the
contract for the decorations, which are
quite elaborate. ' v

Governor Ayccck pardons John Rua.
sel of Winston,a painter who atole paint
from his employers warehouse and was
given a sentence of a year on the public
roads, of which he had served eight,
months. His pardon was recoirwended
by all the county officers.

The masons of this city held a meet
ing this evening In the Interest f the
Masonic Temple Fatr.for which conjribm
tlons of aU kinds continue to come it.
Itfahoped to raise $12,000 at leatt lot
the temple fund. '' ' ,

A Cure Por Dyspepsia,
I had Dyspepsia In Its worst form and

felt miserable most all the time. Did not
enjoy eating antll after I used KodoJ
ujspepsia Dure which has completely
cured me. Mrs W W Baylor, Billiard.
Pa. No appetite, loss of strength, ner
vousness, headache, constipation, bad
breath, sour rising. Indigestion, dyspep
sia and all stomach troubles are quickly
cored by the use of Kodol. Kodol rep-
resents the natural Juloea of digestion
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties. It cleans-
es, purifies and Sweetens the stomach.
Sold by F b Duffy. ' - , -

As Others Km Hr.'
"She seems to be a natural flirt" be

said.
Naturalr the woman impatiently

replied. "There's nothing natural eboat
ber but the framework." Chicago Bee--

For a pleasant physic take Chamber
lain's stomach and Liver Tablets. ,ss
Ia t.V. Via.... t. 1 . v

Bon Fains, Itching, Scabby
" akin oiseooc.
twalliasa, Carfcamolaa, Plan pica, Berata
riMiii nitiihaimuniisniiMi a
Sun nji tha acfia rolaca U ib Mood, Mr tn
aoaal and paba hi tooaa, tack (at Joajta, Itcatat
Saaber BUa, Blooa feato hot or lata, Svolka Qlaaaa.
kUiwi ana Bam.oa lb Sua, Hi
Moata, Bon Tbraaa, rtaalet, or Stash
Ooopt Ooloiad Spool or aaiaoa Sua, aU lau ay j. ct
aarroaa. (.loan oa out aart at loo body. Hale at

Botanle Blood Balm, guaranteed
tooaiiaa laa aoiat aad aval daia wH aaaai aaara
aookaa,pataalaMaMaai,aataotojrlBsiL Baals
aUtoiaxiroBtaUaeaaaDlBiaandaoaiaUowaUlBaa,
aiakat Mood para and Hca, oooaplettlT caanctaf tao
amiia body a data, haaltiiy ooodltloa. B. B. B.
aw earaa taoaauadoot oantoC Blood Poltoaona attar
mcaloctbalaat Mafaa f

Old Khanaaatlam. Catarrh, Train
art came by aa awfal tnlaarad ooartttloa of ska
Blood. & B. & apa Bawtlac aad BpttUnfe Iteaint
ant SaatebJna, Aobal aod ratat am aaaamataaa.
Calairbi aeal all Beaba, BcaUa. EnpOoaa, Watarj
Blbtati, foal latteries Bona ol ''""! by aWS a
pna, bealUiT Uood tajitlj to nffMUd putt,

' Cancer Cured w
Botaalo Blood Bala.Cnat Quart at aU Kbatt,

SnpparaUas BwaUlan Xattat ScrM, TaaMO, adr
Dlecra, a aHHtaoCiatarroHoaaod aaUatho
or want aaaoar sar(asuv It Ta ban a penuteat
rimskj. Wart, SinUlocv Bamillin,' Btlata rata,
taka Blood Bala asd tbr 1U daapaaw kelom tbrf
atralop taao Caaea lUayappawatlj hnnUai aw
at eaasar ant or taking Balaalo Blood Batav

. .uciav butaiiixui.Itor a taraa kwtua fur fl. r aar)
II04MI llaUKlt rt. li, ) alarajro cmt
M)K aoa otana aaaainy m wan

a Botanf s BloaaT Balm B.B.O la
FlMauitandMfotot&ka. ThoraarhlTtaatM fa
CompoMd of rnn Bouaio IngmUcDtl, etrenrthona
weak kldnera and nil rtomaehl. enrfa dTepenate.
Complete dlroctlona go vlih cn bottle, Haeapia
mt IB. H. It. PuiahUt aui hv
wrttlna Blood Bum C-o- Atlanta. Oa. Deecriba mag
trouble, and eseetu free medical adrloa, to tut joa)

Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Sept. 29 --Opinions were to

day handed down as follows by the Sup

reme Court: J
Holly Phelton RR Co. vs Newton,

from Pender, petition denied.

Farrar vs Harper, from Edgecombe, re
versed.

Stancill vs Spain, from Pitt, new

trial.

Butts vs A & N C R R, from Craven,
new trial.

Perkins vs Brlnkley, from Halifax, no
error.

narks vs Railroad, from Halifax, no
error.

Navigation Co., vs Worrell.from Hert
ford, appeal dismissed.

Simpson vs Lumber Co., from Halifax
petition to rehear allowed, judgment af
firmed.

Parker vs Taylor, from Gates, no
ror.

The following were disposed of by per
curiam order.

State vs Longmire, from Vance, affirm

ed.

Manufacturing Co., vs Lumber Co.,
from Lenoir, dismissed on motion of ap
pellee for failure to file printed brief.

Walker vs Cowan, from New Hanover
dismissed by consent of counsel, at cost

appellee and that judgment be entered be
low according to agreement filed.

Gained Forty Pounds in Thirty
Days.

For several months our younger
brother had been troubled with Indiges-

tion. He tried several remedies but got
no benefit from them. We purchased
some of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets and he commenced taking
them. Inside of thirty days he had
gained forty pounds lulfleah. He Is now
fully recovered. We have a good trade
on the Tablets. Holley Bros., Merchants
Long Branch, Mo. For sale by AU

Druggist.

Slgrix-- d Asalnat Signing.
Man With Petitlon-I- 'd like to have

your name on this, Buggies. Ifa a
mere formality, you know, but-Busi-ness

Mao I'd like to oblige yon,
Racksbaw, but a fellow came round
last week with a pledge binding the
signer not to put his name on a peti-
tion of any kind for one year, and I
signed it. '

Broke Into His House.
B ut vjainn or . cavendish, VI, was

robbed of his customary health by in
vasion of Chronic Constipation. Whan
Dr King's New Life Pills broke into his
home, his trouble was arrested and aow
he's entirely cured. They're guaranteed
to cure. . 5e C D Brad ham's Drug
Store. -

Thm Good Steal eroaaa,-- '
Besides bis many other claims to dis

tinction tbe "good red grouse" baa one
which Is often forgotten. He is tbe one
vertebrate creature peculiar to tbe
British Isles. All the rest of our fauna
is duplicated elsewhere, and even bis
cousin, the black cock, has foreign re
lations, but tbe true grouse exists no-

where in the world except within tbe
United Kingdom, and considering what
a noble game bird be is, bow hardy and
plucky and how . magnificent In his
flight, the fact Is really something to be
proud of. London Globe.

A Perfect Painless Pill
Istheonettat'wlU cleanse the system,
set the liver to action, remove the bile,
clear the complexion, cure headache and
leave a good taste In the mouth. The
famous little pills for doing such work
pleasantly and effectually are DeWltt's
Little Early Risers. Bob Moore of Lafa-
yette, Ind., says: "All other pills I have
used gripe and sicken, while DeWltt's
Little Early Risers are simply perfect.

jvia wow vi gi o uivio Dawaiou.wuir ;

Compare it with anj brand at same price or a little higher and ve
then know no one can persuade you to take any substitute. "

T.Zr Sold in sealed bottles of , following Bizes quarts, pints and halfa.
pints.- - Full measure, uniform quality, and popular prices. ' At Leading
Places, - - -

. ; STIJAUS, GITCSrsT A CO., Propm,
BICHMOND, VA.

1--

' . havAatTAnAivMl a Car Load of 'AUBJBN.WAGOKS,, and

Wheels THE BEST IN THE MABKET. vUABANTEE-- I will

replace free of charge every broken

stances tinder which it broke.,
Am also carrying an unlimited assotmeiit of TOP and OPEN

BUGGIES, 8TJBBEYS, Eto,'also a big variety of Buggy, Wagon and

Oart HARNESS from $6 60 to"l25 00 per set.

WHIPS, BLANKETS, Summer and Winter ROBE, MEDICAL

8UPPLIES, and Sundry Furnishings of every description pertaining to

the horse or rolling stock. - ' l,' ' -
l?Ala tn HO USES. I have now on hand the Best Selected CAR

LOAD ever seen in Eastern Carolina.

On and after November 15th look

them on hand to meet all demands.

Phone 71. . -

Miiis anl feistoscs;

AKCemstey VotkatRijht Prices
Lettering and Finish the Pest. Latest Designs.

All Work Delivered. . .
"

WILHINGTON, N. 0.
7e have some cut and rough brown stone at A.

O. L. depot ia ITew Ecra ttct we will ecll ctr p.
Hold by F 8 Daffy. All Druggists.


